
Tuscaloosa County Education Association Executive Board Minutes

September 16, 2020

I. The meeting was called to order by President Wallace at 4:33pm.

II. In attendance

a. Cheryl Wallace

b. Carolyn Rose

c. DonReita Nelson

d. Karen Davis

e. Terry Martin

f. Ina Roberts

g. Danielle Fulghum

h. Lynn Parrish

i. Rachel Pucko

j. Brandi Shanklin

k. Rick Bailes

III. President Wallace notified us that schools should have received masks and pocket calendars

IV. We want to do something to recognize certified members at our schools as a token of 

appreciation of the hard work they are putting in this year. (Be brainstorming ideas)

V. President Wallace recognized Vice President Martin for addressing the board at the last 

meeting.

VI. Make sure you received a copy of the contact information for the members of the board. We 

may put it on the TCEA website.

VII. Discussed the board meeting results and the initial feelings about switching to Edgenuity. 

VIII. Update from Rick Bailes

IX. Uniserv update from Rick Bailes



a. He talked with Dr. Johnson today. Her concerns are coming from the fact that she is 

also overwhelmed. He is still confident that she has teachers’ best interest at heart. He 

reiterated that what we need is time.

b. It is his understanding that the board is purchasing Edgenuity this week.

c. Next Steps:

c.i. Get buildings organized – any sick outs, etc. have to be organized

c.ii. remember that attorneys/legal/grievances have to follow certain procedures

c.iii. Go to the board meetings

c.iv. Principals can use CARES Act money to help pay subs for planning, etc.

c.v. Dr. Johnson is going to get out an FAQ info sheet for Edgenuity

c.vi. Contact board members

c.vii. Encourage members to attend meetings

d. Facebook live tomorrow night for County and City systems.

X. Meeting adjourned @ 5:42pm

Respectfully submitted by Carolyn Rose, TCEA Executive Board Secretary


